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**Nuusbrokkies / News Snippets**

**SAWIS Inperking/Lockdown - Covid-19**

Beste wynbedryfrolspeler

Vind aangeheg 'n skrywe wat besonderhede verskaf ten opsigte van die Wyn- en Spiritsraad en SAWIS se werksaamhede tydens die inperkingsperiode.

- Volle inperking, regulasies soos op 26 Maart afgekondig.
- Gedeeltelike inperking van bedryf, indien uitvoere kwytgeskeld word. Bedryf in gesprek met regering.

Dear wine industry role-player

Please find attached two circulars that contain details with regard to the Wine and Spirit Board and SAWIS’s operations during the lockdown.

- Full lockdown of industry, regulations as announced on 26 March.
- Partial lockdown of industry, if exports are exempted. Industry in discussion with government.

Stay safe, stay healthy, stay connected!

Yvette van der Merwe
Uitvoerende Bestuurder / Executive Manager
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[W&S and SAWIS during full lockdown]
[W&S and SAWIS during lockdown, exports exempt]
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